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For the Review.
Yacht Race at WrJghUvUle,

Seeing it announced that the little ponies
of Commodore Wright's fleet were to have
a test of spetd over the old course, we de-
termined to witness it, and so found our
selves turned up under the grand stand at
12 M, sharp, the time announced, but
none of those racers put in an appearance
until about 3 p. m. We strppose they
were waiting for the wind to '"hold up"
as it was then blowing a young gale.
Somewhere in the neighborhood of 4
o'clock all having arrived, they put out,
the "Bessie Lee" in the lead, followed
roepoctlvely by the "Little Sister" and
"Spray". We noticed that the two last
soon commenced to dive; we enquired the
cause of this from a well burnt individual
close at hand, who informed us that it was
owingto their having no "jib" and called
our attention to the fact that the foremost
boat did not do it. The "Spray" seemed
fond of the sport for she went down so
deep that nothing more of her was seen
for an hour or so. On went the1 "Bessie"
and "Little Sister" rounding the Mott's
channel, buoy in splendid style, but when
they reached the main channel they en
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We will be glad to reeeire' eoxstmnicsSfeaa
from our friends on any and all tabjects o t

1 ' ' ' ' 1 fgeneral interest but i ;

The name of the writer ut alWkjfi t
furnished to the Editor.,

Communications mast be wiittea oaly oa
one side of the paper. - . ... .

Personalities mmst be avoided. , , :

Andit is especially and particmlarjy made?-stoo- d

that ihe editor does sot always ttZstt
the views of correspondents, males &
in the editorial column. '

o . . ', .f

No'wr Adverticcmoixta

W. B. McKOY, . f ; .?,r-
General Eeal Estato 'Afjcat

sgocg pnonzjii. V

FOR REinV : " 1

QTORE occupied br Alex. Ofchami 5a
n Mrkeibwami Third

STni5f "n Markct Stress next above

irJA large and commodious dwcDW tct ;U6wej a Shoo Store, on Market street,suitable for a boarding hoaae. J t.
Store formerly occupied ly T. U. Axos-tin-i,

on South eide of Market 'street iTery ;

desirable. Kooms aboye can be rented tep-arate- ly.

- . , . t..'; ; r

A fine.dvelling near the corner of Siathand Red Cross streets, with six rooms andevery convenience. Oood water; Ac, Street '

cars pass the door. . ,

Thft desirable store on the North Westcorner of Markct and Front streets, knowformerly as McLin's Drug Store, tifrlen-- '
uiu location for any business; r ' i

A largo double Warehouse on Quince's '

onnLinS,through from Frost to Water ;

Street South of Market. , - . w . ..,,
.dwfl,inF five's Avenue, Northof VV ilmipgton Weldon Bail Road, 'con-

taining six rooms and in capital order. f

A very desirablo dwelling on Fifth street,
between Market and Dock, conUinina four ,'

rooms, with water on the premise,' a4 all'necessary outhouses; very convenient . feetbusiness.
That fine large dwelling on tho cornet of

JJock and Second 'Streets, know a the
Uarriss house, containing twelve rooms, with
additional room in a tenement hour oa the '
premiscg;;one of the best locations la the dlrlor a boarding house.

Also, several ether houses'well located, in
various parts of the city. .

For terms apply to i

W. B. IfcKOT, 1

Keal Estate Agent and Stock BrokerJl
Ulhce on Market strw nnr ir.i.. r
Store. tep3
C. . LOVE. T. D. LOVE,

C. S. LOVE i CO.;
COMMISSION MKRC1I A NTP, '

No. Water St., Wilmington, XlcJ " '

Consignments of all kind of. prodace Viieited. NV e guarantee as high prices, a lowrates or charges and. as prompt returns asany house in tho city. , ;
- Correspondence Invited. .

Itefer to rrosjdent First National Maok. ;

--r '

Excursion to Smithvillo !

: on
'

',j

'" 'ON -- '

Steamer. J. S. Underhill,

OTEAMER WILL LEA.VIC O. O. Parsley
& Cos wharf, foot ofOranre street,

promptly, at 8.15 a. m. .

Band of Music will be onboard.
Tickets 50 cents. Children half price.
Manager wUl exclude all obiectloaibl ti.sons.
Hefreshments on boad.
Tickets can be had of

JAS. V. LIPPITT,
sept

.
' Manager. '

MILITARY HOP
For the Benefit of the Whitisz Rifgi

-- ' -

UNDER the management of Prof, F. II.,
will be giren at the Rankin

nail, Corner Princess and Fourth fts., on
FRIDAY EVENING; SEPT. 7th.

Jy Music by the Italian String Band.
A variety of refreshments at rervlar price.
Tickets will not bo sold to objectsojiaWe

persons.
Price of admission, $1 for Gentleman aadLady or Ladies. . ., .H
Tickets for sale at the Dookitorcs and at

the door. . -

Doors open at 8 o'clock, P.M. ,

sept3. j :

Grand Family Excursion to
SmithviUo! '

ON 7HI1 BAEGD C3QDC0 I

Wednesday, Dept Otb,
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT of Prot

'
..' i, -

i.M. Agostini. ; ThelUlianStrinf Band will
furnUh music for the dancing." Refreshments
at city prieea. -

! '

'Prices as usual Lady and Gentleman $1.
Gentleman 75 cents. Children 15 cents;
Children under 5 years free.

, aug -- i. .... !

Trommer'B Ext . Halt.
CIEYEN SPR1NG15 MASS. and Ti- - a.
dif ?.applJ of cch reoeired anda and complete stock of Drmg,

JAMES C. MDNDS, .

.i Druggist,-- 'ang 2j ; Third St, opposite City UalL i

SHAMPOO AliD BATH0.

gllAYE, 10 cents. Hair. Cut, 25 eeal.
Shampoo, 25 cents, not and cold Baths at
all hours. Clean towel and sharp razort ls
ahundanee. All work done la iHcace and .

with dirpatch.

I. FURlfANSKI,
1

ati2 20 Cor. Front and Prtnccc

.UCKIPTIONS, rOSTAGE PAID.

UrClonth8, $1 25; One month, 50 cents.
will be delivered by carriers,paper

of charge, in any part of ; the city, at the

crates, or 13 cenU per week.

"Subscriber! will please report any and
fr.;TM to receive their papers regularly.

Tlie Mails.
i iils close and arrive at the City

follows : (

Ct-OSF- ,

i.roiiffh mails - - - 4: F M
s,,rt

, ,rn through and way mails. 6:15 A M
' k i. v,.v' f;,f the .u.anaA.Mal,androutes supplied p

iothc iinailsfor allpointsSouth,
5:00 P Mdaily - , "n f, w ,iiiv

VcsWn snndav) . -- 6:30 PM. ,IPin F - rtWille. ana omces uu apw
Kay Tuesdays and Fri- -

- - - - 1:00 PI
Mails W pom V 11;30 A M

Warsaw, daily,
' Sundays) - 6:15 A M

M , uVr iHits lietwecn Florence

t,u' C 11. and intermediate of-''- "t

every Friday - -- 6:00 AM
.hViiiP by steamboat,

'Suv fe "St Sundays) - -- 8:00AM
Mali lur r-- W - - ' 3:00 P MFridays

AUEIVE.
thrnnzh. mails - - 12:15 P M

nn hi " nwl mar rrkillfe T TVf

JV J1---- ----

'rffi Antral Railway at - - 6:.T0 A M

lis A.M.to 7:15 P
m' I .1 on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
t;'tanufliceoi-- n from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

I from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order and
''isttr open same as -- stamp

""mps fr sale at general delivery when
wialnn office is e'Otil.
ky Boxes accessible at all hours,, day and

"'Sails collected from street boxes every day

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

A. David Kcmoval.
J-- Wkknkr The Excursion and Pic
ic Season Continues.
J, us S. James Justice of the Peace.

Tkii.ko to Dr. II. E. T. Manuiug,
toretary, far a com plimentary ticket
iliorKijlith Annuil Exposition of the
II.woke ai i.l Tar Iitvcr Asriculturial
Sjcicty, Ijj bo held at Weldon October
L'.J.lltlijrtliand 2Cth.

The diil-lrc- a of St. Mark's (colorcJ)
Ifi:cp:il parish are to give a concert
leinorruw evening, at St. Maria's Hall,
cornvr riiuc:ss and Eighth srcets,tljc pro-

ceed; from which will be devoted to the
U ncfituf the Church.

i Oij. tbc JJarge.
'I'he finiily excursion givcu by Prof..

A" 'stiniy (cmorrow, on the barge Modoc,
bi Is fair to prove a very enjoyable affair.
Tiic barge, in tow of the tug, will leave
h r wli;uf promptly at 8 o'clock and
th 'sc who arc not on hand then will be
left behind. The harpers will play for
the dancers and the Eureka Glee Club
will render sume of their choicest airs for
tlio entertainment of all. An excellent
f inale servant will .attend upon the ladies

of Purccll House fame, will
acf ;is valet for thcgentlemeii.

On the Underbill.
Anangcmcnts arc about perfected for

tiic excursion cm the steamer UnJerJiill,
to Sraithvillc. Tickctsmay

k liad at Capt. J. W. Lippitt's store,
c rncr Front and Princess streets, or on

anl. The music for the dancing will
lu .furuibhed by Mi'cs Howard's string
band ami every body knows bow good
tu.it is fur the purpose. Refreshments
wi' be furnished otvboard and he rnan-;':!iK- nt

will Sparc no cfierts for the en- -j

0 e::t t.f ill who mav attend.

Harbor Master Report.
bat. Jes. Price, Harbor Master, makes

t to Ijwmg report for tbc month oH
August':

itmng tuc mouth 37 vessels arrive'
ha total tonnage of 13,3G7.- - Of thescS

:imerj, 1 brig and 13 sciiooncrs, with a
tn.ige of ,921 were American, aud 6
lif'ues and 9 brigs, with a tonnage of
MlS were foreign. '

The pilots' report of soundings for the
tittth is as follows : Western Bar, 12
ktt r ' fect; ca cha nncl bar
5t; New Inlet' bar, 7 fect.

The Thermometer.
Vra the United States Signal Office at
'place we obAain tbcj following report

01 tbc thermometer, as taken this rnorn-7:3-1
1

o'clock:
Ssta, 09; Cairo, Gl; Cuarlcston;

'' 5S ; Corsicaua, 6S ; Fort
(';!lson, G4; Galveston, 83; Jacksonville, 75;

West, 84 ; Knoxville, 58; Lynchburg,
c-

-; Memphis CG ; Mobile, 77;
faery, 71; Nashville, G5; New Orleans
s; Sew York, GO; Norfolk, C7 ; Titts-Lurs-b,

56; Tunta Eassa, . 82 ; Savan-Sbrevep- ort,

G6; St. Ixuis, 59 ; St.
iUrks, 70; Yicksburg, G9 ; Washington,
C:'i Wilmington, Go.
iJfiht, TVeli-Uaisc- d Bread, Biscuits,

v-- kos and pastry, digest easily and con-t- o

zx health. Good health makes
of all kinds easier and prolongs life.'jley s Yiust Powder will always

all these productions light and
W ,R1? U U warranted to mate
a: T' !l?litcr sweeter, more toothsome

nutritious biscuits, cake, bread, etc.,an any ptber baking powder.

4, 1877. NO. i!)3

firenda now,. ,were rcceatly loudest! and
strongest for South Washington. Ho!
for Burgaw as the County scat, and soon
lobe a prosperous town.

last of Letters.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in1 the Ppstoflice, Wil-

mington, N. Wednesday, Sept. 5th.
1877: :

i

A Mrs Jessie Acritt.
B Geo Brown. Jllarrv Barrv, Juo

Bcnhng, Jas Bailey, F M C, Sutton Bell,
Mrs B AP.arnos, MasiSaraa L Drown, jus

'J :Brown."
D Jas YV Davis, Cbira Dcvant, Mrs

Eliza A Davis. .

" E J L EwelT, U S
'F-- Samuel Fulford.

G Hugh Valker. Gardner.
.H Jack Hooper, James Hall. Zimmer-

man Howard," Julia Hysmith, Jane flar-ris- s.

'

J Banks Jamison MissMillcy Jackson.
L-- Miss Annie Loe, David Lucus, Miss

E A Leslie, Miss J A Lectc, J S Lcctc,
Mrs M J Laspeyre. '

M Miss Marian Mclvene, Owen Me-Kin- ney

Richard Maitltsy, Richard Mer-
rick, Mrs Sallie E Meadow s.

N Chas F'Newlin.
P-Mi- ss James A Pollock..
R Monsieur C Gcnl K.i-isun- Fanny

Rilla.
S Danl M Smith, Geo II Stacy, Jo-

seph Solomon, Shepard Spmcrs, Margaret
bmith, ilary John Sampson.

TThos B Thayer. .

WT Amos Washington, Eliza' Walters,
Jessie Woodard, Lewis -- Yvomblc, Miss
Alice Willis, Miss Amy Whitehead.

Persons calling for letters in above list
will please say f 'advertised"; if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, D. C.

E. R. BRINK, P. M.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments as made

by x Rev William S. Black, Presiding
Elder, for the Wilmington-District- . Meth-
odist E. Church, South.
Magnolia, at Providence. . ...Sept. 1 2
Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . . Sept. 8 9
Cokcsbury and Coharic Mis- -'

sion atCokcsbury....,..' Sept. 15 1G
Whitcvillc and Waccamaw

Mission at Shiloh. .. . ......Sept. 22 23
Clinton.... .......Sept. 29 30
Wilmington, Front Street.... .Oct. G 7
Smithville, at Concord... .Oct. 13 11
Onslow, at Queen's Creek. .....Oct. 2Q 21
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtovn...0et. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor .Nov. 3 4
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel . Nov. 10 11
Kenansville,

.
Wesley Chapel.. No v 17 18

Sensible Advice
You arc asked every day through the

columns of newspapers audbyyour Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Green's
August Fi.owkk will cure you of Dyar
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costivcness, Palpitation o,
tho Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eating, lo w spirits,
&c, wc ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle ot Gi:i:e:,'s Au
gust Jb lower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 .cents; two doses
will relieve you.

New Advortisemonts.
JOHN S. JAMES,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, i
Uttice Aorth side of Dawson'd Avenue, 2nd

uoor irom i ront ct.
sept 4

The Excursion and Pic Nic
Season Continues

AND ALL GENTLEMEN WISHING
work done should call at No.

9, South Front street. Sharing 10 cents ;
Hair Cutting 25 cent. ShamDOoina-2- 5 cents- -
Even at these prices no lard or pi's fat used
as Pomatum, only fine oils, heautihers, perfu-
meries and bay rum.

sept JNO. WERNER..

Removal,
On or about Hie loth ins!. I will to

that Elegant store,

COR. FRONT AND PRINCESS SIS.,

where I will make the Grandest dlplav ofMen's. Youth's and iHiihl
Genfs Furnishing and Fancy Articles everseen in this market.

An invitation is resrjoctfullv ininu 'in
everybody to call and examine rny stock. Iwill continne to, ilLrnw rf th. print.SHIRT at the niarvelfonsly low ijrice of onedollar. .

A. David,
Jsert 3 Clothier & Merchant Tailor.

E. and M. Bollman,
TREMEN AND HOTTA, GERMANY, ?oad
MJ in the manufacture of --Vinejrar.

Their IMPERIAL WHITE WINE V1X-EGAR(3- ple

strenjrti), PICKLING AND
CIDER YLEOAU,L! unexcelled in quality
andp,urityv

Orders rcpectfu;ly solicited by the Agent,
, W. J. BCHMANN,

Lif-pUPsllo- South Front Street, v
'

aug 31 between Dock and Orange.

il IN TIIE -

DAILY RKVIEW.

. The Crop Year.
From tables compiled by the Sccretarj

of the Produce Exchange, wc glean the
following items of interest relative to the
crop year ending Saturday last, the 1st
inat: .

The receipts at this port, from Sept. 1st
1875 to Sept. 1st 187G, were as follows :

Cotton, 83,420 bales, spirits turpentine,
95,586 casks, rosin, 523.2G0 barrels, tar
60,456 barrels, crude turpentine 114,866
barrels. For the year ending on the 1st
inst the receipts were, cotton, 113,461
bales, a gain of 30, 041 bales ou the year
previous ; spirits 102,628, a gain of 7,-0- 42

casks; rosin, 508,149, a loss of lo,-1- 11

barrels; tar, 71,1 G8, a gain of 10,-7- 12

barrels, and crude turpentine 134,GG0i

again of 19,594 barrels. '

The exports for thcyear ending Sept.
1st, 1876, were 56,486 cotton, 29,919
spirits, 150,290 rosin, 33,073 tar and
6,447 crude turpt., coastwise, and 27,292
cotton, 6G,515 spirits, 343,241 rosin, 28,-0- 38

tar and 1,91 crude turpt., foreign, a
total exports that year of 83,778 cotton,
9C,434 spirits, 493,531 rosin, 01,111 tar,
ant 6,938 crude turpt. 'i

For the year ending Sept. 1, 1877, tho
exports were 76,085 cotton, 23,714 spirits-- i

93,073 rosin, 35,623 tar, and 4,188 crude
tarpt., coastwise, and 3G,480' cotton, 79,-8- 97

spirits, 448,454 rosin, 34,040 tar aud
1,291 crude turpt., foreign, a total of ex-

ports for the year of 113,105 cotton, 103,-61- 1

spirits, 541,527 rosin, 702G3 tar and
5,479 crude turpt. ' t

It will thus be seen that there has been
an incfease in exports this year over the
last of 29,387 bales cotton, 7,177 casks
spirits, 47,996 bbls. rosin and 9,152 bbls.
tar and a decrease of 459 bbls. crude tur-

pentine.
The stocks were 100 cotton, 9,182

spirits, 85,567 rosin, 990 tar and 1563
crude turpentine, on September 1st, 1876,
against 396 cotton, 8,199 spirits, 52,184
rosin, 1,898 tar and 907 crude turpentine
on September 1st, 1877.

Drowned.
Capt. Henry,of tho steamer (Jolcille,

which arrived here last night on her reg-

ular trip from Banncrman's Bridge, re-

ports the loss by drowning, about three
mile3 above the city, of his steward, a
colored man by the name of Thomas Dud-
ley. Near the point in question Capt.
Henry had hauled up to the bow of the
boat a lighter which he had been towing
alongside and from which he transferred
wood to the boat, and it was about this
time it is supposed that Dudley was
lost. He had been passing oyr the light-
er daring the day and it is thought proba-
ble that be may have forgetton that it
had been moved and had stepped from the
boat overboard; either this or that he
had stumbled and fallen, into the river.
He could not swim at ail and it is thought
that the wheel must have struck him, as
the boat was rounding a curve at the
point named. lie was not missed until!
the steamer reached her wharf, when he
was called for but could not be found ;

only his hat was discovered in the cook's
galley. Deceased was only 22 years old;
he was a native of Onslow county and
has a wife and child living at Banner-man'- s.

Capt. Henry pays a high tribute
to his worth ; he has had him in his em-

ploy for four years and has always found
him sober, reliable and strictly- - honest.

The Accident at Long Creek.
The following account of the sad acci-

dent at Long Creek, sent to us by a friend
.at that place, contains some lew particu-
lars not given in the report published by
us yesterday relative to the accident ;

Mr. Johnny F. Montague, son of Mr.
Patrick Montague, residing about , two
miles from this place, came to his death
at his own hands to-da- y. He was out
bunting and while waiting by the road
side placed the breech of his gun upon the
ground, and at the same time resting his
chin upon the muzzle of the gun, it is
supposed that in attempting to draw his
right foot around to rest it upon the toe
it strnckjthe gun, as it naturally would,
and discharged it. The whole load took
effect just under his chin, killing him in-

stantly. Just twenty-on- e years ago Mr.
Montague lost his oldest son by a similar
accident while ducking
J The deceased was about 22 years of age,
and bis father is one of our most honest
end industrious citizens. B.

Serenade. '--

WeVvere the recipitenU last evening of a
--oast delightful serenade from the Wil-

mington nbilee Songsters, led Iry Samuel
B. Southerhnd. Hie Tocalists are . rcallr
TCry-ii- ne and discourse some of the
sweetest music we have ever listened to.
The "so4sstcra"are young colored men of
this city szl ure tLink their yoke will
compare fcvorabVj wiihthosc of any ether
colored organization in the Slate.

- Unmailable Letters.
The following is a" list of unmailable

letters remaining in the Postoffice ;

Miss Mary J. Lippitt, care Prof. Graham,
Se wance Tenn ,; Capt. J. P. Jones, Gord- -
onsville, Ya. (

City Court.
One case before the Mayor, pro temp.,

this morning, for assault and battery, but
as the principal witness proved nothing
against the defendant he was discharged.
The parties were colored.

. The Oceanicon.
Mr. Burr, starts out to-roor- row morning

with his Oceanicon for a tonr ou tbeToad
towards Charlotte. He will exhibit in

Lumberton to-nig- ht and in Laurinburg
to-morr-ow nightand probably in Rock-

ingham on Friday and in Wadesboro on

Saturday. We bespeak for him good

houses everywhere. '
(

Jude McKoy.
This n)orning's Raleigh ' News says:

Gentlemen who were at Warren Court
the past week, speak in the highest terms
of Judge McKoy as a learned jurist and
also for bis managing tact, urbanity and

firmness, by which the business of the
Gourt was swiftly dispatched and much
expense saved Ito the county and to par--
tics having suits in the Court

Returned.
Mr. A. Shrier, the Market street cloth

ier, has returned here from the Northern
cities and is now engaged in opening the
first installment ' of his Fall and Winter
stock. Mr. Shrier bought largely and

has a bigger stock for this season than he
ever laid in before. He reports the times
in New Y'ork as lively and with a confi-

dent feeling among mercantile men that
better times arc ahead j

Board of Aldermen.
The regular meeting of-th- e Board of

Aldermen was held yesterday afternoon,
when the following proceedings were had:

The Finance committee made a report
in the case of Geo. W. Davis, policeman,
aud a ftejr considerable discussion, on mo-

tion of Alderman Foster, he was allowed
his claim of $22.42.

The same committee made a report on

interest on coupons, and, on motion, the
whole matter was indefinitely postponed.

The committee ou Fire Department
made a report, which was adopted.

A communication from J. P. King, for

a remission of taxes, was referred to the
Finance committee.
- A petition from sundry persons to erect

a fence around he Pauper's Burial Ground

was prcsentcd,7and, on motion of Alder

man Myers, the matter was referred to a

committee, consisting of Aldermen Kiug
and Ililh

Alderman Hill --offered a resolution to
increase the number of scrgsants to four,

two for the clay force and two for the
night force, which was referred to the

committee on police.
The Finance Committee were granted

further time to report on amendments to

the Tax Orelinancc.

Aldermen Myers offered the following,
which was referred to the Committee on
Streets and Wharves : .

EesolueJ, That the proprietors of the
City Railroad Comp&uy be and are hereby
required to keep their road bed up to the
street line on cither side of the track.

A petition from the Howard Relief F.
E Company No. 1, for repairs, was- - re-

ferred to the Committee on Public Build-

ings.
A petiiion from drivers of Fire Engines

was referred to the Finance Committee.
Alderman BjDwdcn offered the following

amendment to section 10 of the General

Tax Ordinance, viz : "That the word 'fuIF

appearing before the word '.authority' in
sec. 10 of the General Tax Ordinance be
stricken out, and the words 'with the con

sent of the Board of Aldermen' be inserted

after the word 'authority.' " Carried.
The Mayor presented a bill of Dr. J. F.

1ving for assistance rendered Dr. Wright
in dressing the wound of a prisoner, and,
on motion of Alderman Myers, it was re-

solved that Dr. Wright, the health officer.
be required to come before the next meet l
ing of this Board and state the necessity
of calling in surgical assistance in this
case;

On motion of Alderman Foster, the ap
pointment of Deputy Clerk ofthe Market
was given to Lewis Chapman, at his bid

of $3 11 per annum, to bo payable in

equal monthly installments, and that he
enter upon his duties as soon as be ex-

ecutes a satisfactory bond for $500.
Aldermen Bowdcn, Hill and King Toted

pb.2 Board tlcn ajrarnjjJ.

countered such a sea that they labored
heavily, especially the "Bessie", and as
she passed us we were reminded of the
"nick-nam- e" given her last Summer,
"Animated Bath Tub" and recognized
our old friend Oliver, of Masonboro, whose
time it seemed to have been to take his
bath-i- n up to his waist, armed with a
nan ganon water gourd, ine young
gent at this time was amusing himself by
throwing the water from his tub, and he
was not yery particular as to whether he
threw it on those who were sitting some
what in a semi-circ- le around him, or not.
We also recognized Mr. Gleaves, (more
familiarly known as "Berry") whom the
Captain on starting had introduced to a
"Life Line". They had grown to be
great friends for "Berry" was sticking
to him manfully. In ' this way
they left Us, the "Little Sister" ahead
It did not take long for them to go down
and in a short while we saw the "Little
Sister" heave in1 sight with about a half
sail flying (they told us her peak was
down.) The "Bessie" at this time had
reached a point known as JHatteras,
where she became mulish and refused to go
farther; so she gracefully dodged and land
ed her sitters in the "briny deep, then
"stretched her stiff limbs" for a rest, but
her impatient riders strove, not in tain, to
rouse her with gourds and hats. By he
roic efforts she soon resumed the contest
pluckily, and her crew report they had
nigh hopes of overhauling the "Little
bister as the wind had somewhat abated,
but they were doomed to disappointment
as they soon discovered her "'grassing it,
having "busted all to flinders. The
"Bessie" continued the course all to her
self and did some beautiful sailing. Thus
ended the stormiest race the oldest inhab-
itants ever witnessed. This the venerable
Com modore'will not deny.

Yours Truly,
Spectator.

P. S. We have just had a call from
one of the "Bessie's" crew, who seems to
be quite indignant about Bob Stay's posi-
tive guess of six minutes. Says he don't
know who Bob is., but from the way he
stretches for the "Little bister be must
be one of her close connections. Our
' Bessie's" man says they did not attempt
to sail, but only to keep from upsetting
and even failed in this. He says if there
is enough left of "the 'fLittle Sister " for
that celebrated Wrightsville ship-carpen- ter

who, smiled so significantly when he
heard she was to enter (over the thought
of the usual three days job) to patch up.
tho "Bessie wants to go for her ana
premises to give her one of those old-ti- me

beatings she has novcr failed to administer.

For the Review.
Town or Burlaw.

Mr. Editor: i

Your recent favorable notice of the new
County Site of Pender, meets with the
cordial endorsement of those who are best
acquainted withthe location and resources
of that coming town. Your advertisement
of the proposed sale of fifty town lots
there on Saturday, the 8th of September,
demands the attention of capitalists and
those, seeking new places of business and
summer residences where they, can enjoy
immunity from sickness and those dis-

eases which so often prevail in our
healthiest cities during the Summer aad
Fall months. Burgaw is proverbially
healthy, especially in those months when
the citizens of Wilmington prefer to live
in the country, and now is the time for
them to come forward and buy bargains in
desirable lots at this excellent health-resor- t.

Burgaw is supported by a good
back country. Prosperous farmers
reside in its vicinity. Tbe best of farm-
ing lands can be bought near by and
on reasonable terms. Those in Pender
are low, and much lower than in the tax-ridd- en

city of Wilmington and county of
New Hanover. Those who are to man-- 1

age the future afLurs of Pender and of
Burgaw are determined to keep down taxes
under that wise and comprehensive and
liberal system that will prevail. I'he pros-
pect of building a railroad from Burgaw
down into Onslow will certainly be
pushed forward as a feasible an paying
enterprise. Onslow wl Join Penckr and
other ccn itg $truction q.
yict labor can be obtained for this purpose,
and that Napoleon of the Southern rail
roads. President Bridgers, wUl extend his
great energy and infiucne? in this direct
tion. Iocociliatoa between South
Washington and Burgaw has been ewct-c- d.

"Peace and Harmony now prevail ro
all our borders. , Some of Bargaw's best

s
1


